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CAMDEN FIREMEN

HIT 24-HO-
UR DAY

Movement for Two-Plato- on Sys-

tem Gathers Force Among

Flame Fighters

niOPnMTCMT IM nCDADTMCMT shifts." Peter the fire depart

Camden firefighters are showing dis-

content over the present system which
keeps them on duty twenty-fou- r hours
a day.

At present llremen In Camden are on
duty twenty-fou- r hours everj day, with
one day off five.

a. canvass of the nine companies in
Camden among npproximatelj 140 men
Showed tho discontent existing, and the
ucsire tor a iwo-piato- system.
, Firemen who gnve their views pre-

ferred to have their identit shielded.
Sympathy with the desire of the men
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FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Open Et'ih. No Charge for Alterations
44 SOUTH 8th ST.&,',:,

OLD ROOFS
MADE LIKE NEW

fcvTofcHil1 wl" coa' your roof nnd.
BjMOHriKUaranteo It ten years.
I H?r5a Wrlto for estimate. Or
I SSS'Sk w111 sc" the coatlnc ready

I 3)rc S3,0 PER GALL0N

pexjigl Robert A. Mays
yLBJ rtooflne and Bpontlnc

Bgjjfl 23S2 N. 21st St.

An Opportunity
is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger, or any we

have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning.

LEDGER

PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square
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Everyone
loves music!
J his fine

PIANO

Full-siz- e piano, with full
88-not- e up-to-da- te action.
Slightly used as a demon-
stration player. Fine ma-

hogany case, well made
and handsomely finished.
Bench, free.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

Please semi mo a oomploto deBcrlp
tlon of your WS Plnyer-l'lan- o. alae
tlctatlH of en s -- payment plan, wlthou
Interest or extras.

Noma

Address
Evff. I.ed.--M-2- 0

Other F. A. North Stores
iiiii...i at!'.' h. aw.1"!

Mllim 1'llll.Vi -- 1JH N. irolit St.
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for a n system was expresed
today by Councilman Joseph Forsyth, a
member of Camden Council's Arc com-

mittee. This committee, supervises tho
'fire department.

"I would like see the men get the
n Bystem," Mr. Forsyth de-

clared. "Hut Council li under a han-
dicap for the reason that this question
was put to a vote the peoplo three
years ago. The public turned down the
proposition nearly ft to 1.

"The reason for the public's attitude
was that increased taxes would result
from the two-plato- Hjstcm. Mori
men would have to be employed man
the Are comnanle.s on twelve, hour
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One 14-k- t. green gold

engraved border, at I
makes an gradu- - jk

gift. Wuiil lfxi sfsslWsl

C Wi-ru- l Cttto CADILLACS thoroughly overhauled andIVinU OC HIV LMslUUZ exceptional condition Hated most prices.
diamond merchants silveusmiths We have typc 55 CADILLACS

closed body styles. few cars of

Lg CO.
Amr.KTrsKMKNT ADVEitTisKMKXT Used-Ca- r 142 N. BROAD ST.

For the last-minu- te you'll need before leaving town
for week-en- d whether it a now summer frock, a Gift-Bask- et

of Fruit hostess or an m freezer for your summer
kitchen you no better than visit the Chestnut

Street will find they to your
give you cheertul and courteous service.

MEN who considering
purchase outing trousers

and thoir name is legion at
this time year would com-
mend the offerings of MocDonald &
Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Chestnut Street.
They have good-lookin- g flan-
nels and white serges and the striped
flannels which so many men like and

look so well with their sepa-
rate Norfolk coats. Then, there
serviceable gray flannels and tan
khakis. In the lighter-weig- ht ma-
terials there white gabardines,
white cotton ducks, white linen
crashes and white khakis.
white corduroys liked, too
Some men prefer knickerbockers for

i sport MacDonald & Camp
bell these in wash ma-
terials, as well as in the light-weig- ht

woolens.

E XQUISITE in color and alto
gether luscious the gor-
geous in Hallowell's

Gift-Baske- ts. The baskets them-
selves attractively hand-painte- d

in colors which rival the gayest ol
Nature s own, and artistically ar--
ranged in them are huge California
Cherries; Red -- Cheek Apples,
beautifully colored and as deli-
cious as thev look; Florida Honey
Peaches, which as sweet
as their name implies; delicious

' California Apricots and other lus-
cious fruits. These Gift-Baske- ts of
Fruit delightful gifts for a
week-en- d hostess, and appro- -
priate for occasions where a gift of
more permanence would out of
place. Henry R. Hallowell & Son,
Broad Street bolow Chestnut, guar-
antee delivery' to any point
within 1000 miles of

you new
WHETHER into a new

house, or n housewife of
many years' experience, you will
find Old English Wax just about
the most practical thing you

on your floors. It gives a prac-
tical, durable finish, is per-
fectly sanitary, because it doesn't
harbor germs. You will find the
Old English Waxer and Polisher a
ery useful article. It is a square

pad with a long handle, with it
you cover twice the area that
you could cover by hand. During the
summer months, when polished floors
aid much in attaining that desirable
effect of coolness, a of Old Eng-
lish Wax and a polisher really

You will find both
at the of J. Franklin Miller,
1012 Chestnut Street.

FEEL really comfortable in
er clothes, a man

must feel Jacob
Reed's Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut
Street, sensing the demand for well-tailore- d

summer clothing, show-ln- g

season suits of Palm Beach
cloths, mohairs, Brezeweves and
other tropical weight materials
made in the same styles and exhib- -

iting the same degree of excellence
in workmanship as their regular
models in heavier materials. These
suits have that well-tailor- look
that characterizes all of Jacob
Reed's suits a certain air of
servative smartness which sets
them apart from ordinary sum- -

mer suit, and the best proof of the
high regard in which they held
is the fact that they worn by
the best-dresse- d men in town.

EVENING' ; PtJBIilO LEDGrEfr- -. !PHILADEIPH OOTAff, lj -- 1920

ment, declared he would like to see
Camden's firefighter et a two-plato-

system.
"About seventy more men would be

required that system," he fctatetl.
"It would cost taxpayers from $80,000
to $1)0,000 a year additional.

"The men are well treated here, how-
ever. New men get $1200 a year with
a bonus of $300 and an additional $50
a jear uniforms. After four years
service the firemen are paid $1000 a

year with a $300 bonus.
"The men have every fifth day off

and nre given a two weeks' vacation
pay. There is tho pension pro-

vision to consider also.
"These advantages must be consid-

ered when looking at question.
the other hand, would like to sec
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wedding ring is daintyTHE nowadays, and the bride

whose wedding ring comes
from the store of Bailey, Banks
iiiddle Company indeed fortunate.
for their rings are marvelous
examples of the jewelers art.
am thinking particularly of a lovely
platinum band set all around with
diamonds. Its designer have
had in mind the sentiment that "a
thing of beauty joy
for destined give its wearer

much pleasure in years to come
upon the day first placed

upon her finger. It a worthy
complement to her engagement ring,
which, in all probability, contains a
Polished Girdlo Diamond that most
beautiful of stones, which, you know,

exclusive with the house of Bailey,
Banks Biddle.

suits of Alpine
Wool in heather mixtures and
in plain colors are practical

and serviceable. I saw some in most
attractive at the Blum Store,
1310 Chestnut Street. One model
showed interesting cross-tucke- d

treatment the pocket. Another
good-lookin- g in tan had a
tuxedo collar of blue angora striped
with tan. Suits of Shantung, which

the dust easily and does not
wrinkle, are also good for traveling
and sports wear. One model at the
Blum Store had a tuxedo collar, nar-
row belt and box-plait- pockets.
It was the kind of suit that looks
well both stout and slender fig-
ures. Another Shantung suit an
cton-jack- model had an acc-

ordion-plaited skirt and its jacket
was trimmed with rows of buttons.

have idea what wonders!v0lJ
yov
of

accomplish the way
furnishincr your veranda by

simply laying a new rug on the
floor. helps more than
anything else give that homey.
comfortable, hospitable look. And
for your homo, whether it
be a house along the Main
Line cottage at tho shore, a
comfortable, veranda

absolute necessity, for the
chances are that you will spend
more time there than in anv other
room the house. Fritx La Rue,
1615 Chestnut Street, have some of
the most interesting summer rugs
I have seen. The block rush and
fiber rugs aro particularly good
looking, think, and both wear ex--i
ceptionally well. The hand-wove- n

Belgian rush rugs arc well liked, too.

N'EVER have pumps been
graceful and good looking
thev are this season. Take

that pump of white kid with straps
crossed Oriental-wis- e at the instep.
(I saw at the second-floo- r shop
of Del Mar Company, 1211 Chest-
nut Street.) Could anything be
daintier for wear with sheer

frocks? For wear with your
street dresses of linen you will like
the trim-lookin- g oxfords of white
canvas, and with your satin taf-
feta afternoon dress the black

the pumps of dull
kidskin with instep straps will look
particularly well. The one-eyel- et

tics of canva3 are look
ing and very practical, for they can
be worn
dresses
frocks.

witn summer auernoon
well with morning

TflLADELPHIANS aro fortunnto. indeed, when comes to Stores,
Y9 for the distinctive store in every line seems to bo located on Chestnut

Street. When you think of leather goods the name of Bains comes
immediately to mind, for synonymous with all that newest and
best in the leather line. This Btore well known to people in other
states of the Union Pennsylvanians, for Bains trunks and bags have
traveled the over. Go first to tho store of Geo. B. Bains Inc.,
1028 Chestnut Street, if you want anything in tho leather line, and
even if you shop around you will eventually return there. Just now they
have some gooa-lookin- g articles of skin. A clgaretto case of this
feather makes most acceptable graduation gift for the man who smokes.
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tho men work In twelve-hou- r shifts.
They would have more time with their
families. They would have more time

get enjoyment out of life.
"I believe the two platoon system

wilt come in time, but hardly think
the taxpayers are ready for yot."

and
Suffer Longer? Drink

front
Hot Springe,

ENDOnStD
Mountain VaUej Water Co.,
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QJon't waitor time to heal.
that miseraaierasti

RESINOL OINTMENT
the necessary qualities

relieve and heal rashes, ring-
worm, etc., well minor
skin defects. You won't have

either, usually
allays the discomfort at once,

restores the skin health
In surprisingly

5y,.

Broken In Fall
While play, Marion 'iVeer, two

years old, 1015 North Fifteenth street,
fell down a flight stairs and fractured
her nose and the frontal bone of her
skull. She St. Joseph's IlSef.ltnl

a very serious condition.

Why

Famous curative wattr near
Ark.
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RESINOL SOAP and RESI-
NOL SHAVING STICK con-
tain these same soothing in-

gredients, which enable them
to thoroughly.clcanse the skin
while leaving it free from
sensitiveness and smarting.

Ak your dfaler for the Iteilnol
Productii.

.Resmol
PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY

Philadelphia

Northeast corner Twelfth and Arch Streets

Beginning July 1, 1920, We WiD Pay You

4 INTEREST

on Saving Fund Deposits

and accept any amount from $1.00 upward. Your
saving capacity is just as important as your earning
capacity. It is your duty to set aside something for the
future. We will help you.

President. GEORGE C. BOWKER
HARRISON C. REA Vice President JOSEPH H. RURIN

Secretary and Treasurer, WILLIAM B. VROOMAN

Most Reasonable Prices for Quality

Si
Especially Comfortable

Underwear

For Summer Travelers

And Special Prices:

A Bloomer good nainsook, $1.00.

An Envelope Chemise (good nainsook), tailored
or lace trimmed. For $1.35.

A Night Dress, low neck, trimmed with Ham-
burg edge, tutked front,, short sleeves, ribbon
through eyeleta in neck and sleeves. For $2.50.

A Double-Pane- l Petticoat; the much desired and
the absolutely, necessary protection when wear-
ing sheer summer dresses. Of Wave-Cre- st mus-

lin; scolloped edge. For $2.65.

1008 Chfcsnirt Street
v. 1
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Furniture Prices That Help
To Restore the Dollar's
Former Value

Values for our customers in these days of nation-
al price readjustments that are almost without prece-

dent. "Savings that are a triumph in economy because
of our advanced system of merchandising and busi-

ness efficiency.
,

Twenty to thirty per cent, off our regular, lower-than-elsewh- ere

costs, means that nowhere in the
country can Furniture of equal quality be matched
at Van Sciver prices.

P J r n

nffotnnrra rrinr. wniild Vlflvp hppn imnnssible had
we not bought immense quantities of Furniture six to twelve months ago,

i11" " SrV.. J?ilgi
iSI11
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With of On Our

Just a hint of suites at that nil our space.
LIVING ROOM

Overstuffed Suite, Tapestry-covere-

Spring nents, loose cuslilons,
3 pieces, $1.1.00.

Suite, Tancstry-cOTcr-e- d

Sprint; seats, .1 pieces, 5r.i3.o0.
Overstuffed Suite, Tapestry-covered- ,

Spring Keuts, loose cuihlons,
.1 pleis, $33.00.

Oterstuffed Wlngr Suite, covered
with best Imitation leather, a
pleies, JilO.oo.

Mahogany Frnme Suite,
Spring scat and back,

3 pieces, $128.00.
Spring

seats. 3 pieces,
tins.w.

Brass Beds.

and Off
brand, highest

'round
s!ie.$lo

131.60.
seamless

Floor

Store) Opens

'USUI
JHPi

UK
tne same urne reuouuiiinj wie uuu-p- ut

of our own factory as well
increasing the already great acre-
age of our storage space when Fur-
niture, labor, lumber materials
were much lower in than to-'da- y.

Advantages we have convert-
ed the profit of thousands of
householders who are daily choosing
froin collection as immense,
handsome and as worthy we ever
assembled. Comparison is proof.
Come, see, and make your own

"liLa."--

UE

llllP St'
Picturesque Rooms, Charmingly Embellished Illustrations Furniture Floors.

Choose Suites 20 to 30 Off
the innumerable proportionate savings floor

Overstuffed

Tapestry-covere-

Maliornny-und-C'an- e Suite,
Tapcstry-covcrcd- ,

kinds

and
price

DINING ROOM
Dlnlnc Suite, Mahogany fin-

ish. 4 pieces, $307.00.
Dlnlnr Suite, Walnut, (Louis

XVI Stylo) 4 pieces, $337.30.
Dlnlnjr Suite, Jacobean

(Queen .Style) 4 pieces,
$220.00 '

Dlnlnr Suite,
(Queen Style) pieces,

i

1,

" Wnlnut. (Louis
Style) 4 pieces. $327.00.

, ii, ie, Munuguny fin--

illlHin iiud Mary Style)
ipi'ics, $32S.so. pieces,

$431.23.
Diuinic Suite, Mnhounny,

(Auara tyij pieces, $330.00.

MaliORnny,

Mnhocnny

Mahogany

MnlioRany

Summer Furniture Unique Designs and Charming Color Effects
iir io etc

. $29.00 to $89.50 Enameled Beds .

8x10

with

BEDROOM
Ded Suite, Ivory Cnnmcl,

i
Hull,

4
Room HnlU,

4

Suite, finish,
4

Red Salte, finish,
Poster Ilod, 4

Red Suite, Wnlnut,
4 $383.00

Red Suite,
7

in
unnaie jucm. umpi, winaior inirs, (.locks. Dower ChesU.

. $8.00 to

Reductions in Rugs, Many Less
Than Present Cost at Mills

In every case lower than prevailing market prices, in instances, lower
than present factory costs, because of .contracts made far advance the
in the costs labor materials. Standard weaves, absolutely perfect, each Rug
taken from our regular high-grad- e stock. While only 9x12 sizes are cited hero
the redactions include proportionate savings on all grades, with a ex-
ceptions where we are obliged maintain good range of designs
coloringsr we urgently advise those in need of Rugs now, or in the future,
take immediate advantage a price-savin- g opportunity that cannot last.
$145 Royal Wilton Rugs 9x12. . .$94.50 I $94 Highest Qual. Axminster 9x12 $72.50

$87 Best Seamless Velvet 9x12. .$67.00 I $72 High Axminster 9x12. . .$59.00
$42.50 Highest Quality Axminster Runners, Size 3 ft. x 15 ft., $21.25

Summer Rugs as Much as 33jK Less
.. Ac.,.ua"i !!)?. b"!!l.nf.ou.r o'Burnrntr Ruf t offered far coneral retail nuotntlons Choice' v"ui, miniutiDio nnu ruuou jo me various needs of tho hum innnv InthL"nnfL'.?.u"lt,!1. "". " wcll us Ruks or u that are sold here haturzeat Immediate neleLlIon.
Wool Fibre Rugs 33'ft
"Perfection" ono of tho

grades of Its kind on the market. Not
only a rood but suitable,
for all the year 61 sice, $11.00.
7,x 00. 9x12 $10 7t l.'x!2
slue, $2.1.00 UxU size, All

"'h'
All of Coverings

;

at
as

to

a as
as

Walnut,
10

Ten

iu

Grass Rugs at
Exceptional Savings

9x12 size, $9.85
sizo, $8.50

Gx 0 size,

uir :...

Room

Room

Room Oak,
Anne

Room
Anne

XVI

Room

of

Kind

Hug, now
now
now

iri'

DiocK $1.30.Oriental by native experts.

Refrigerator, 140-l- b.

Ice Capacity, $76.00
This large Refrige-

rator is exceptionally well-bui- lt

good heat-resistin- g

walls. Has white
enamel interior mesh
wire shelves, and galvan-
ized iron ice rack. Height
55 inches; width 35 inches.
Ice capacity 140 lbs. A
great value at tho price,
$76.00.

A good selection of Re-
frigerators at proportionate
savings. Ice Boxes, various
makes and from $8.00
up.

4t

Itoom
(Louis XVI Style) pieces,
$330.00.

Bed Room
Auno Style) M38.00.

Bed ttfllsh,
(Lonin XVI Style) pieces,
$101.30.

Red Room
(LoiiIh XVI Stylo) pieces,
$309.00.

Room
(Colonial

SKS.OO.
Room (Louis

XVI Style)
Room Wnlmit, (Louts

XVI Style)

wwumvi
$53.00

and
in rise

of and

sizes and few
to prices. A and

but to
of

"oc.k below
ominemijr Kummxr deslmn

Hummer

ulte,

$5.75

Formosa Rush Rugs
For and Sun There

Is to with them for
style ami They eomo In block",
18 Incuts square, and may be made to
your roqOlrumontK. Sold here exclusUe- -

ir. rerand stored. Rug, repaired

extra

with

sizes

Parlors.

beauty.

Reed Fibre Rocker, a
Value, $12.75

Has aprlns; seat, with loose cushion
and back upholstered In prett "
red A handsome Cnsir

and a raro value. Arm Choir "
match, same prlco.

Business Furniture at Bio .invinaInterior Decorator at Your Service. Your Repaired Now Call Lombard SSO,

cj. B. Van SctViT Ox
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

(Queen
pleceH.

JStyle)
pieces,

pieces.

pieces, $317.00.

Pile

Torches
nothlne compare

cleaned

Rare

cretonne

Have Clock

KlitASMtreet Ferr--
V Camden, New Jersey

AsstMStsststa((
Market Strait Farry Doats

Land Opposite tmro
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